
We're a multi-award-winning startupWe're a multi-award-winning startup

Prescribed byPrescribed by                                  healthcare professionalshealthcare professionals

Featured on BBC and Sky News &Featured on BBC and Sky News &
70+ articles70+ articles

Pioneering 3D & AI technology to supportPioneering 3D & AI technology to support
wellbeingwellbeing

2x average breastfeeding rate*2x average breastfeeding rate*
62% of queries are out-of-hours62% of queries are out-of-hours

feel that employers are feel that employers are not doing enoughnot doing enough
to support new parentsto support new parents20%

Why parental wellbeing mattersWhy parental wellbeing matters

Supporting parentsSupporting parents
is good for businessis good for business

90%90%

20%20%
39%39%

of mothers (plus 12% of partners) experience a mentalof mothers (plus 12% of partners) experience a mental
health problem during pregnancy or following birth .health problem during pregnancy or following birth .

rated returning to work as ‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult’.rated returning to work as ‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult’.

gave up breastfeeding before they wanted to, due togave up breastfeeding before they wanted to, due to
physical, emotional pains and lack of support.physical, emotional pains and lack of support.

*Anya LatchAid NHS pilot October 2021 – March 2022
Rate of breastfeeding at six weeks compared to England average (271
survey responses)anya.health

https://anya.health/


together we nurturetogether we nurture

91% found Anya useful91% found Anya useful 8000 users in 95 countries8000 users in 95 countries

Greater competitiveness in the employment marketGreater competitiveness in the employment market
Reduced recruitment, training & temporary staff costsReduced recruitment, training & temporary staff costs
Improved staff morale & loyaltyImproved staff morale & loyalty

Feeding & parenting support delivers a huge range ofFeeding & parenting support delivers a huge range of
benefits for the child, the parent and the employer:benefits for the child, the parent and the employer:

Improved short & long-term child health outcomesImproved short & long-term child health outcomes
Lower levels of post-partum depressionLower levels of post-partum depression
Improved return to work experienceImproved return to work experience
Fewer days absent for both parentsFewer days absent for both parents

anya.health

Cutting-edge 3D interactive animations to help learnCutting-edge 3D interactive animations to help learn
breastfeeding skills intuitively.breastfeeding skills intuitively.

Expert 1-1 support, webinars and virtual drop-in sessionsExpert 1-1 support, webinars and virtual drop-in sessions
to help parents feel reassured and more confident.to help parents feel reassured and more confident.

Empathic Artificial Intelligence to provide personalisedEmpathic Artificial Intelligence to provide personalised
support & companionship 24/7.support & companionship 24/7.

Virtual peer support groups that connect parents withVirtual peer support groups that connect parents with  
a close-knit support network.a close-knit support network.

Get in touch to find out moreGet in touch to find out more
about our groundbreaking appabout our groundbreaking app

hello@latchaid.comhello@latchaid.com

https://twitter.com/LatchAid
https://www.facebook.com/LatchAid
https://www.instagram.com/_latchaid/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/latchaid
https://anya.health/
mailto:hello@latchaid.com

